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Ap,,pENquM Tp MARKET M.qKrNq,,*{#,REEMENT

This Addendum to Market Making Agreement {"Addendum") is made and entered into as of
April 24, 2t24,by and among

BETWEEN

FINELTSTINGS TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED, its registered office at G-07, Ground
F'loor, Ambience Mallr Nelson Mandela Road, Yrsant Kunj, South West Delhi, New Delhi
- 110070, India, hereinafter called "FTL or Issuer Company,,

AND

FEDEX SECURITIES PRIVATE LIMITED, having its registered office at B ?,3rd Floor,
Jay Chambers, Dayaldas Rondo Vile Parle - [Eastl, Mumbai - 400 05?, Maharashtra,
Indian hereinafter called'TFEDEX or Lead Mrnagerr,

AND

RIKHAV SECURITIES LIMITED, having its registered office at Oflice No. 922-A, 9rh
Floor, P.J.Tower, Dalal Street, Mumbai lVlaharnshtra - 400001, India, hereinafter called ..RSL or
Msrket Maker"

Whereas, FTL zurd RSL are parties to the Market Making Agreement dated January 15,2024
(the "Market M*king Agreementn'), pursuant to which RSL hae agreed to act as a market
maker for FTL.

Whereas, the parties desire to amend the Market Making Agreement as set forttrherein.

Now, therefore, in eonsideration of the mutual covenants and agreements contained herein
and for other good and valuable consideration, which are hereby acknowledged, the parties
hereto agree as follows:

Clause A ofthe Market Making Agreement is hereby amended by deleting "The Issuer
proposes an Initial Public Issue otupto 10,99,200 Equity Shares havingface value of
Rs. l0l- each (the "Issue shares") in accordance with the Chepter IX of the yEBI
(ICDR) Regulations 2A18, as emended, (os defined herein) and applicable Indian
securities lawsfor cash at a price which mentioned in the Prospectus per Equity Share
(including a share premium.as mentioned in lhe Prospectus per Equity Share) ("lssue
Price") (herein after referred io as "the. Fresh Issue") and replacing itwith

Issuer proposes 6n Initial Public Issue of upto ll,00,0aa Equity Shares having
volue of Rs. I0l- each (the "Issue Shares') in accordance with the Chapter IX af

9EBI (ICilR) Regulations 2018, as amended, (as detined herein) and applicable
ndian securitie* laws for ca$ at 6 p'rice which mentioned in the Prospectusper Equi
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share {including a share premium.as mentiored in the prospectus per Equity $hare)("Issue price") (herein after referred to as.,the Fresh Issue,)
e clause B of the Market Making Agreement is hereby amended by dereting o. 

The issuecomprises of upto 10,99,200 Equity shares of facs value of t l0/- ea'ch fEquityshares") of FINELISTING' Technorogies Limited (or o,The 
Issuer company,) forcash at a price as mentioned in the Prospectus per equity share (including a sharepremium of as mentioned in prospectus per equity share) {.,Issue price,) (.,The Issue,),of which upto 57,600 Equity shares of face value of ' I 0/- each for a cash price of . 

asmentioned in the prospectus per Equity share, aggregating to as mentioned inprospectus Lakhs will be reserved for subscription by Martcet Maker (.Market Makerreservation portion") and rhe issue less the Market Makerreservationportion i.e., uptoI 0'4 I 
'600 

equity shares of face value of T l0/- each at an issue price of as mentionedin prospectus per equity share aggregating to as mentioned in prospectus lakls (ishereinafter referred to as the'-Net issue"). The issue and the Net Issue will constitute30'24 % and 28'65 9o, respectively of the post issue paid up equity share capital of ourcompany' The issue will include issue within Indi4 to institutional, non-institutionaland retail irvestorsn'and by replacing it with

The issue comprises of upto 1l',00,000 Equigt Shares of face value of ? I0/- each("Equity sltares") of Ff|,ELISTINGS Teehnalogies Limited (or ,,The 
Isntercompany") for cash at a price as mentioned in the prospectus per equity share(including a share premium of as mentioned in prospectus per equity share) (,,IssuePrice") ("The Issue"), ofwhich upto sg,000 Equiry ihards iyto""^roiu, oj: tat rortfor a cash price of 'as mentioned in the-prorpritui per Equity share, aggr?gating to asmentioned in prospectus Lakhs will be reserved for subscription by Marl<et Maker("Markzt Maker reservation portion") and The issue less the Market Makerreservation portion i.e., upto 10,42,0a0 equity shares offace value qf t I0/- each at anissue price af as mentioned in prospectus per equiry share aggregating to as mentianedin prospectus lakhs (is hgreinafter referred to as the ,,Net 

Issue,,). The issue and theNet Issue will constitute i0.25 96 and 2&66 o/o, respectively af the post issue paid upequity shsre capital of our campany. Thi issue will include issue within India, toinstitutional, nan'institutianar and retair investors.

clause c of the Market Making Agre€ment is hereby amended by dereting .. The Equityshares to be o{fered for allotment in this Issue compriu, u Nef Iseue to the public ofupto 10,41,600 Equity shares at an Issue Price of Rs as mentioned in prospectus perEquity share aggregating Rs as mentioned in prospectus Lakhs (the ,,Net 
Issue,,), and

a reserved portion for the Market Makerof upto sr,eoo Equity $hares at an Issue price
bf Rs as mentioned'in the Prospectus per Equity share including, (the {MrrketMaker
Reservation Portion") (coilectively the ',offer,,), The Net Issue to pubric shalrcomprise upto 10,41,600 Equity sh*r, of issue to Retail Individual Invesrorso

fn{ividual Applicants other thatr Retail Individual lnvestors and other invesrors
including corporate bodies ol institutions irrespective of the number of Equity
applied for" snd by replacing it with
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The Equity Shares to be olferedfor allotment in this Issue comprise a Net Issue to the

public of upto 10,42,000 Equity thares st an Issue Price of Rs as mentioned in

prospectus per Equity Share aggregating fts as mentioned in praspectus Lah*a (the

"Net Issue"), and a reserved portianfor the Market Moker af upto 58,000 Equtty Shares

at an Issue Price of Rs as mentionedin the Prospectus per Equity Share ineluding (the
oMar*et Maker Reservation Portionu) (collectively the "Offer"}The Net Issue lo
public shall comprise upto 10,42,0A0 Equity Shares of issue to Retail Individusl
Investors, Individual Applicants other than Retail Individual Investors and other

investors including corporate bodies or institutions irrespective ofthe number of&quity

Shares appliedfor

Clause G of the Market Making Agreement is hereby amended by deleting "RSL,

Market Maker to the Issue has agreed to ensure full subscription to its Market Maker

Portion of 57,600 Equrty Shares in terms of this Market Making Agreement dated

January 15,2024 elecuted between the Issuer, the Lead Manager and RSL" and

replncing it with

RSL, Marfut Malwr to the Issue has agreed to ensure full subscription ta its Market

Maker Portion of 58,000 Equity Shares in terms af this Market Making Agreement

dated January 15, 2024 executed between the Issuer, the Lead Manager and RSL.

r Further, in the Definitions section underthe definition of "Market Maker Resewation

Portion" modifu and update * "the reserved portion frgm 57,600 Equity Shares to

58,000 Equity ShareE".

r Under the definition of o'Net Issue" modifu and update - "shall mea$ the Fresh Issue

of upto 10,41 ,600 Equity Shares of the face value of Rs. I 0/- each ta shall mean the

Fresh Issue of upto 10,42,000 Equity Shares af theface value of Rs. l0/- eqch'.

r Section 2.1 (A) of the'Market Making Agreement is hereby amended by deleting
t'subscribe to 57,600 Equity shares being the market maker reservation portion as

specified in the Prospectus' on a firm basis and pay ths amounts as are specified in the

Prospectus. The Market Maker agrees not to withdraw its application" and replace it
with

"subscribe to 58,000 Equity shares being the market maker reservation portion os

specified in the Prospectus, on afirm basis and pay the amounts as are specified in the

Prospectus. The Market Malier sgrees.not.to withdraw its application"

r Except as specifically amended herein, all of the terms and conditions contained in the

Market Making Agreement shail remain in full force and effect.

This Agreement may be execubd.in counterparts, each of which shall be deemed an

;61*t 
all of which tdglther shal,l constitute one and same instrumentdffi{F''..



The Market Making Agreement shall stand modified to the extent sbted in this
Amendment Agreement only with effect from the date of this Amendment Agreement.
Except to the extent modilied as per this Amendment Agreement, all other tsnns and
conditions of the Market Making Agreement shall remain unchanged and shall continue
in full force and shall continue to bind ths Parties hereof and be enforceable betn'een

the Parties hereo{ for the term and duration contemplated therein, in accordance with
the terms thereof

In the event of conflict between the provisions of the Market Making Agreernent and

this Amendment Agreement in respect of the subject matter hereof, the provisions of
this Amendment Agreement shall prevail

Each Party represents that it has the power and authority and is competent to enter into

and perform this Amendment Agreement and this Amendment Agreement constitutes

a valid and legally binding inskument, enforc.sable against it in accordance with its

terms.

If any provision or any portion of a provision of this Amendment Agreement is or

becomes invalid or unenforceable, such invalidity or unrnforceability shall not

invalidate or render unenforceable this Amendment Agreernent, but rather. shall be

construed as if not containing the particular invalid or unenforceable provision or

portion thereof, and the rights and obligations of the Parties shall be construed and

enforced accordingly. The Parties shall use their best efforts to negotiate and implement

a substitute provision which is valid and enforceable and which as nearly as possible

provides the Parties with the benefits of the invalid or unenforceable provision.

The Parties hereby agree that the above mentioned changes of the Market Making

Agreement, shall apply to this Amendment Agreement mutatis mutandis.

No modification, ddditions, variation, novation, agreed cancellationn alteration or

amendment of this Amendment Agreement or any of its terms or provisions shall be

valid or legally binding on the Parties unless made in writing duly executed by or on

behalf of the Parties

{e9ryE;



Rikhrv Securities

Limit*d

Authorized SignatorY

Hitesh Lrkhnni

Ilirector

DINr 01457990

Fedex Securities Private
Limited

Authorized SignatorY

Sripan Sanghvi

AVP

T'INE,LISTINGS
TECIINOLOGTES LIMITEI}
(Formerly Known as

FINELISTINGS Technolo gies

Private Limited)

Executive Director & Chief
Executive Olficer

DIN:08094712
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IN WITNESS WIIEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement as of tlre date

first above written.
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